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CRITERIA FOR SCREEN I NG APPLICANTS
?OR \IORK \HTH COFO I N fUSSISSIPPI

The question of screening applicants is a difficult one, fo r the
whole idea of "judg ing " is somewhat abhorrent to me. However, I
know Mississippi and I know how projects work a nd I ha ve to con~ider those projects.
I've seen whole projects f all apart because
of one incompeta nt. person.
The question of criteria is still difficult, though, because the
kind of "incornpetance" tha t is da ngerous in civil rights work in
mississippi has nothing to do with technical skills, education,
experience--it has to do with abstra cts, like ability to live with
people and a ccept them for wha t they are.
The person Nho is dapgergp s to the movement is the person \'lho is
totally involved with self, for instance. We a re too dependant upon
e~ther and must use t eamwork too often to be able to concern
ourselves with ourselves. We have to be conscious every minute of
the other person's needs, mood s, ca pabilities. Not only is this true
of those we work with, but of the people in the C OQ~ un i t y we are
trying ta organize. The person who is wrapped up in hi mself can never
hope to reach out and help those we a re dealing with.
Obviously, the sadi stic or viol ent t;er~fe is ngt ne.ec.ed. Nor are
those who are limited in their pe rspe c~ves, such a s the person wha
will onll tea ch in a freed om school. There is no place f or the wellmea ning idea list who wants to secure equality and brotherly love for
a ll, and is solidly an ti-tolitics--the mo vemen t, and COFO specifica lly,
is totally involved in po !tics, let's face it.
\ve are also in ne Reed. of the brig ht college stud ent \'tho "!@!; a ll ths
ans'r'Ters"--\iho ha s studied the situation carefully from every angle and
can see what's being done \'T rong and kn m'ls hmi to do it right. This
may be true (it usually isn't), but he's never going to be able to get
near enough tG a sta ff person to convince him.
In order to survive in Mississippi and be valuable in the moveoent
here, a person ha s to be realistic a nd r esponsibl e (LIVES ARE AT
STAKE!!!). He ha s to be flexible and have
understa nding of people.
He should be \'{ illing ( and-a6le )- to listen. He must be willing t<J.
tackle all kinds of jobs, even if "inexperi enced" or "unskil~ed" in
those areas. He must be able to work a nd live \ii t h people, a ccept them
for what they a re a nd not try to change them ( i'ie a re !1.21 trying to
make the Mississippi farmer just like us ••• ).
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He must be able to work undet intens, strain, to co pe with emergency ·
or mer ely emotional s1 tua tions. He must be able t a a ccept inconven~ence or discomfort (la ck of .privacy, no hot wa ter).
He must be
rea sonably i ndependent, although he is working as a me mber of a tea m.
Tha t's a big order, I know--but it's not, in a way. All of this means
that a parson should have s ome common sense a nd a feeling for people.
Simple as that.

